
girls wrestling - district tournament
class 1 - district 2 championships

Tournament Location - North Point High School (2255 West Meyer Rd., Wentzville, MO 63385)

Tournament Dates
Thursday, Feb. 3rd @ 6:00pm - Seeding Meeting in NP Cafeteria
Friday, Feb. 4th @ 3:30pm - Weigh Ins, 5:00pm Wrestling begins (Do not arrive on campus prior to 2:30pm)
Saturday, Feb 5th @ 7:30am - Weigh Ins, 9:00am Wrestling begins

Tournament Committee - Dale Long (Southern Boone), Jason Smith (Troy), Brian Wosman (Palmyra), Robert Ndessokia (Cap-
ital City)

Tournament Officials - John Makings (Head Official), Joshua Ball, Jeffrey Bolin, Thomas Kussman, Craig Martin

District Manager - Doug Verby

Seeding Meeting Details
Thursday Feb. 3rd - 6:00pm in the Cafeteria (Please be sure to bring your own laptop or device for the meeting)

We will be using Trackwrestling Auto seeding, this meeting will be run by our District Manager Doug Verby.  We will provide Pizza 
and soda/water for this meeting.

Admission
Adults and student price is $6.00 per day.  No district or faculty passes will be accepted.  No senior citizen discounts at MSHSAA 
events.  Please be sure to have your district pass list completed online by 2/1.

Hospitality - Available for officials, coaches, and school administrators.

Concessions - Concession stand will be open during the tournament and run by the Grizzly Way Booster Club

Tentative Gym Setup - Current plan is to have two gyms with two mats in each.  The size of our main gym does not allow for all 
4 mats, and adequate seating for all spectators.  As we get deeper into the tournament, we will consolidate mats into the main gym.  

We will have a team setup area in the cafeteria, please do not take up seating with coolers, bags, etc.

Campus Info & Bus Parking - All spectators will need to enter in the main building doors near main gym.  After drop off we 
need busses to move into the side lot near the football field, or the back lot near auditorium.

Reminders
District Entries Due prior to Feb. 1st @ 11:59pm
Pass Lists are due on 2/1, final deadline is 2/2

we look forward to welcoming you to north point high school.  if you have any questions please reach 
out to jake adams, NPHS AD.


